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niIEXT;il{}S ANI} fiXCUIISIONS
$unilay, .$l,h llee,, lS{S: !:xcursio* io
Wright's Creek. Attendanee B"
fuesilay, Sih Jen., 1${6t tectur€ by
Capt. J. H. Parry, A.A.M.C.. "PartPlayed bv Microrrhiza in Plant Economy."

Sunilay, Srtt Feb., 1$48: Sxrursion to

Fease Panorama. Attendanee l?.

New Members &le*tcdl Mr. neg. neeg,
163 Me].eod St., Cairns; Mr. and Mrs.
Sheehan, Edge Hilt; Mis.s L Parker,
Intermediate SchooI, Cairns; Mr, and
Mf;. A. Oray, Naiional Barrk ehamber*,
Cairns: Mr" and Mrs" T. tr. Webb, Htdes
I{otel, Cair::s; Mr. A. Atkinson, Esplanade. Cairns.

New Food-Plant of $aw Flies
(

Hymonoptera, Tenihredinidae

tBy MAURICE }'. LAASK,
' The iamily of saw-iies, ln cthtr
parts of the world, in the larval stage
feed on a vatiety of planXs, iacluding
.

of Hlcorle, Quercust Sembucus,
Rubus, Srlix and Betul&.
"It is somewhat remarhabl.e that i:t

species

every country (except Australia)

where these insects are well repre, sented in the launa that they have be. come more or less pesls upon culti-

'.

veted trees artd plants." tl) ln olher
counlries, then, these insecls feed up:n
the lenves of the pear,. quince and
plum, as weil as on the stems of smrll
grains.

., Among Australian *arv-flies, of whieh
the dominant genus -is Pelgs, it nas
been estabiishcd tha{ Eucalypts ronstitute the food-plant r:f thd majority
of

species.

The larvae of Perga, dorsdlis (Leach)
have been recorded- feeding on Euca,: . lyplus nov&-a,nglia,, A. gurnmife:.:r
,,:'l {8k:odwood), n. ct:nnlalulensls (Rivcr
'
E. obtusiflora and E' citrlo-

fo"rt,O"*r,
' On the other hand, one

'
.
W
d

species of

plant may serve as a host for numerous
species of saw-flies; this is the case
. wilh E. gummifera, which is the foodplanl of Perga dorsalis, P- Lewlsii, Pr:t,:' gnrrapta div*rle*,ta *nri P, ,spl:rolae,

Other plants rocorded as hosts in

Austrirlia are Leptospermum, Melaleuca
and Bubus (2), From thc other dornin-

)

Member F.N.C.V. and N.Q.N.C.)
ant eenus of Australian trces, Acacias.
only- adult spceimens of saw-flies
I

Neoerrys sp.) have bocn described,

these being lound on the flowers.
This description reeords for the fr$t
time that larvae of one of tbe perg6$,
(3) fced on an entirely nerv toodplarrt, Syncarpla procer* (Salisb.).
Domin, of the family L,alrtac€r,e, 8r1d
lrnown as the "lu:pcntine" (*). These

trees orcur typically mixed with easuarinas, and there cre Bloodwoods in
the neighbourhood. "Syrleerpl* t$
eharaeteris€d by the flower$ beitg ia
beads (Sig, A, 1,), lfl:ree spetrie* occur in Queensland," {5).
In severql di{fereni *reas north and
sorrilr oI Spring Creel<, Wondecla,

Queensland, aI an altitude ot
feet (average), tbese larvae were
nhserved on the suckers (Fig. A, 1.) $t
?urnentine.

North

3,100

(1) proggatt, W. W., "Adriculturnl Gat-

ette ol N,S.W,," Vol. XII.
{?) Le.rsk. M" F.. "Records ol Two
Sarvffies," N.Q.N., Vol. XI, No. 69'

lst $*n..

1943.

(,1) lfetermined

by Govt. Fltornologlst,

Dept. of Agrie. and Sl.ock, Brls0ane.

{4) net€rmined by N.Q.N.C.
(5) White, C. T., "Principies ot Botany," p. 190.
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sed vix acuta: petala paulum angust-

lora guam

6epala. L,abellum saccatum,
moblle ln unguem brevem ad coluEnee
D€dis basem amxum, trllobatum. Lobl
iaterales plus mlnusve trl&ngul&res, erectl
vel saepe reflexl: lobus lntermedtus mtnutlsslmus vel fere obsoletus. gaccus obtustssltnus, lntus celts duobus (?) multo
sub foramlne. Columna multo proflexa:
rostellum breve, blfldum: anthera bllocularls, rGstrata, PolUnia 2, tere globosa.

by its dtstlncuve
appearance. It was not trowerlng; but
althowh ln lts general hablt ft borc
some resemblence to Elrrcanthur trlilcntatrB (Llndl.) Rupp, the narow, rtgld,
arrested my attentbn

SmaU epiphytes resembling in hebit
Sarcanthus trlalentatus. Roots creeplng
or more often aerlal, rather thlck. Stems
solitary, elongate, Jolnted, much covered

TltJr appresEed brack. Iraves up to 7,
dexed at thelr aplces. Ilacemes several,
long perslstent, usually shorter than t'lre
leaves. Flowers up to 12, very small.

bro6d-ltnear wlth recurved narglns, re-

Sepols and petal,s attached to the
column-foot, equal ln length, spr€adtn8,
lanceolate but hardly eyer acute; petsls
a little narrower than the sepals. Lebellum saccate, moblle on a slrort claw
attached to the base of the column-foot,
trllobate. Lateral lobes more or less irregularly trlangular, erect or often reflexed:

lntermedlste lobe very dlmlnutlve or
almost obsotete, Sac very obtuse, wlth
two (?) calll lnslde much below the
orlflce. Column much bent forward:
rostellum short, blfld: Enther two-celled,

beaked. Polllnia 2, aLnost globose.

The first specimens, well-growa
were seen on 25th June, 19.14;
others were on the plants until 2?tb
gr-ubs,

Septernber, 1944.
Some entered tbe soil to punate on
24d July, 1944, others on iSth July,
1944,-and the latest on 27th Septem-

ber,

1944.

lbe

adults emerged.

Some Tachinid parasites (Diptera)
emerg€d Jrom others of these larvae.
Several characteristics make the lar-

vae_of this a,s yet undetermlned specles
of Pe-rga or Pergagrapta unlque; - they

are the first gTubs I have encountered
that exude e BRIGHT ORANGE exudatlon, as distinct from the yellow sptttte
of specles feedlng on Eucalypts.

A

M. ha,maturn, n.

The stems of Syncarpla suckers are .:
red; the underchests ol the larvae are i
orange. This is the most pronounced
coloration yet seen on saw-6y larvae.
All members of the bunch enter the
ground simultaneously, but make separate cocoons, prefering the gravelly "
p-urpose, although
soil for this purpose,
dlolce :
altlough a dtolce
of soil was offered in the cage.
Ttre larvae do not drop oft the
plant when it is disturbed. Tttey are ',
of typical Perga structure (Fig. A, 3.),
medium-slzed, and smaller than Perg$
l

ilorsalls.

Breeding

of these imagines (fig.

Department

of Agriculture and Stock,

New Orchid Genus and Species from

North

Queensland.

By the Rev. H. M. R'. RUpp, Northbrtdge, N.S.W.
IIIORILABIUM, n, gen.
llnearla marglnibus reflexls,

Plantae eptphytlcae, parvae, Sarcanthl

trldcntrtl habltu. Rsdtces serpentes vel

aerll, aliquantum crassl. Caules
soutarti, elongatl, a,rticulati, cum bra,ctels appressls. Folla usque ad ?, lete
sa,eplus

'
;

Brlsbane. The adults have not yet'
emerged (6.3.4d),

ad

aplccs

recurva. Raceml moderate numetcl,

diu pertlnaces, plerumque brevlores qua'n
folia. Flores usque ad 19, parvlsstnl
Sepala petalaque od columnac peden
afixa, aequllonga, patentle, lanceolata

!-lsque ad 35. cm longe. Folla 4-? cm
longa, rlgida, ad eplces hamata vel lnter-

dum revoluta. Flores fuseovirldes maculis rubrls. Sepela petalaque clrciter 3 cm
longa, paulum incurva. LabeUl lobt laterales acute 6ed inaequaliter triangulares,
plus minusve maculati, plerumque re-

c]{vt (salt€m ln speciminibus
-maculata: meis.)

Columna sub flexu
allquantum obscunrm.
Species

with the general

stigmi

character-

lsttcs of the genus. plant'up to gb cm
lcng. Leaves 4-? cm long, rlgtd, at their
apices hooked

A.

4), was made possible by the cooperation of Mr- A. R. Brimblecombe,

sp.

Specles generls proprletatlbus. Planta

or

even revolute, Flowers

brownish and green rytth red markings.
9epals and petals abdut 3 cm long,-a
llttle
lncurved. Lateral lobes of the lal'ellum scutely but very lrregufarly trlangurar, more or less spotted, usuauy some_
wlrat recurved (et lea.st in myspeclmens.)
Column-spotted below the beria: $kmi
. rather obscure.
TABLBLAND AREA. N.Q.
,;' ATHENT.O.N
MAY, l9I3, N,. IIUNT
,In June, 1943, Mr. T. E. Hunt of Ipswich, South Que€nslsnd, sent me specimens of a numb€r of orchlds co[ected
by.hls brother, then servlng tn the A.I.F.,
withln the Atherton Tableland aree.
Amongst them, the plent wh,ich ls the
subject of the above descrtptlons at once

Mobllabirth hamatum

n. gen. et

1.
2.
3.
4.

sp.

KTT TO PLATE
Plant, about hau naturel size.
Flower, natural size.
flower much enlarged.
Column and labellum from the side,
showlng the claw of attachment. Much
enlarged.

5. Interior of labellum sac from the slde
showlng what appear to bi 2 caUi
near the bottom. Much enlarged,

nl
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..hooked,,leavessuggestedsomethingaslC]ingrcasotrforthisconclusionistobe
facl, that the labellum is
undescribeO. fn]. small plant sent 1 ioiiirO-"in- ltre on, nor.adnate..to, the
[o me failed t" i,ir"i"",'-i, iia *.tru | ".iirte. scssiiebut
ls freelv moblle on n
Jil"iii,""*i.'"-rn.dq*litly;'d;uJdir'io"!-ii
it^with the basal
utru. liolumn-foot;
Dr. H. Flecker from the same
1 Jlinit.'"lawoti:onnectlng
thc fooL on this claw ib
c*iicmity
fii il;, Ti""C."n",if;"i."U.0 i" cuui|
down and baQk
upsidc
vating the lureri""priii'*hlcrr-tre rraa I ;il--il'turned &ny^ dnmage. Therefore I
wisery retained, u"a"i6rilrii."'ii*-"iru of I ;;;in-wilhout
op.' ;;;i;ri 6;;ke trre ptant the tvpc of a

vet

to be naded MOBU-'ABIUM'
""u.rur''ii""ilLi^6igi""t"
In August a flowering |I nlw fecnus
thcir nowers.
a1- | and have given it.the speciRc name
iiiiiin*-,i;"i- for*uta.O-to me, trut unin
allusion to the hookedleaves'
hnmaturn
though it *u. *"ii'ii,it eO
""4 "ot ;;d |I ;,hich [ll'c nlways prominentlv recurved,
duly delayed, trr."di,fifriiiii,r-iiili!
JJi,iliiairrrit r c;ii;';;li; i.o iuii.iu"- | a.nd in some cascs cven revolule.
tory examination of thedetails.,Unfor- | f om not fully satisfled ln regard to
tunately Mr. Hunt had tfien lelt nome I the calii which I have desctibed as situafor a holiday; but before le&ving he fld I tca ncar the bottom of the intetior ot
put the flowers from two ratemes h[9 | tne labial sac. It is cxtremely difficult to
a preservlnpt solution, and these he s-ent I biscct cieaniy such a diminutive object'
to me as soon &s hc returnecl. Alt-er I and the dtfncully is increased when workexamining several, I sent a fcw to Nrl. I inE vrith flowers preserved in a solution,
W. H. Njcholls of Melbourne for hls I glf,imnlslv it ma.v be found that lhere
opinion. We agreed fhat the orohid,wa-s I is a sinsti bilobat6 callus: or lt may even
undoubtedly a new specles, but were !o!-n I transpiic that I ha,ve mista,ken for calli
doubtful about the genus. Mr. Ntchous I what-are merelv lobed discoiorations, ot
suggested with some hesitatlon that the I some distortlons of the substances of
plant mlght be regarded as&Saceolablum I the wall of the sac. Discoveries of sucS
and in thls oplnlon I was at the tlme I mistakes. however. would in no Way affecb
dlsposed to concur. It certainly seens I the dlstlnctiveness of the connectlon benearer to Seccoleblum than to any other I l,ween labellum and column-foot. In all
genus ln the Sercanthlnee. The plent I snecimens examined. the stigma is so
itself is more llke s Sarcnnthus; but if I n-bscure that I have. ilot attemtted to dewe are to nccept (as I do wlthout hesl- | qr1.
its form.
the I ----- -'-'*na
tatlon mvself,) J. J. smtth's views on
rt
will be clear rrom whet r have
hi.ii""iiii'iJ^'"di*;;-'-s;;;i'u""
I
sllled scnerB,. our present Dlant ls defl- | said abovc th&t most of the credll lor
nltely Jxcluded frorir tne genus, for bherc I introducing this "new" orchld to the
is n6 trace of a callus at lhe orincc of I botanical public ls duc to Mr. T. E' Hunc
the labl&l s&c. Extended studv of the I of lpswich, who has provided the matflowers nrovided by Mr. Hunt has flnaUy I erlal for examinatlon, and who has also
convlncdd me thai this littlc orchicl $ill I gicatly helped me by forwarding an
not fitintoanygenus ofthe Sarcanthinae I r.dmlrablepencil sketch of hls plant, and
of which I have been able to obtain des- I by giving ln full detall his own imprescrlptions, and that a new gcnus is re- | sions of the characterlsLics of a llvlng
quired to accommodate it. The outstan- | flower'
July 1e4s,

r,n$Lu ptANrs or
l3y H.
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Contiuued

CONVOLVULACEAE:

""'ri,il"il'"J;;;';;ttas

Lam., swect Potato. Native of America'
Tubers eaten raw or cooked'
Youns shoots substltute lor spinach.
ZOf. f. P"J-capto" Roth, Goat'sltoot Convolvulus.
Roots eaien after being baked and hammered on stones (Iloth

'

saiit to be cultivated as vegetable bv cin galese. {Bailey)
200, I. gracllis R. Br., Almor-ira.(Roth)
Roots roasted and eatcn.
SOLANACEAE:
f,y,soPersicum
esculentum l\[ill., Tomato', Natlve ol $or.rth America'
210.

Frull

eaten

raw or cooked, WelI known.
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